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V;lRtfN.A, 
[8:N'trd COT. 0 
TTE FRO:.\ 
M.his, Jlxtract f 
~O ScT!.o'bl. 
flUor of Standard: 
VERO;SA 
like old Rome. sits cnthroWlled 
en hill,. A male 
the loftiest, Ilnd a, 
perhaps a mill' 
~LlI:'mountccllJy a whire 
where therc are u('atly 
ullpretl'uliing pl:ulllles~ !pP SiDl))licitl', 
telling ofa popnl:ltinll careful of its gaiils 
yt·t wanting IlOIlC of the ;ub~ ntia1 COlll-
thrt~ of life. There ItN t wch' crehauts 
ill the pLu,.:e, aud not oue i. avoided 
urll..mmers that throng vilhl~CS along 
sontht'rn railroad lines. 4 . 8Q!~jl<·y. nt 
est oompetency and gOOl1 ~I'alll 
gubh the populutiou of tiJc.p1:iC(,. wIt 
,;ureif boa~t8 of ut least "gentlemen" 
enough fo[' some 8hakespe81J:e to imagine 
it th.c soone of another imruorta story. A 
share of p~1'Wlic spirit distin/l:l1i~bvs tlte 
people of the village. I~ noj;: only bOl'!!!tS 
of two excell<'nt schools J'nd>of h!<th hills 
and exccll Ilt water and confesse8 wor~ 
and physical llealthfulllcs8, but the schools 
are sllpplyed with children from mst:lIlt 
towns and villages. There i talk ofa mr-
row-gull.O'c railroad IlCrOS8 tire c.ountry to 
the cu,)l fields and iron millc. of Alabama 
that mannf:tctnrie~ may be established and 
the v.illagc becomc a city. 
* * * * * The above is an extract from 
a letter by L .. J. D. editor of the 
Appeal, written to his paper, 
while on a; tou·r though Missis-
sippi. He spent a day witll 
his brother, Hans, and this part 
of Ids letter will interest our 
people, as it exhibits ·the im-
'1'" pressions' produ()cd upon a 
stranger by a. brief visit to Ve-
rona. The suggestion of a nar-
row-gun-ge railway to the coal-
field:;; of Alabama has awaken-
ed the interests of the Veronese. 
In oourse of time, the- hal(~de· 
fined desire will ripen ]pto a full 
determination; a~ another de-
cade will sec. the vast mines of , 
Alabama's coal arfd iron!:render-
ed accessible to bo the 
whole State of 
/ 
